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( lily those who liavo seen I'lcosanton

on the day after a heavy storm know told
how bctintlful It can he. As Beatrlco
looked abroad ojt the morning followlnB
her first day In tho bungalow sho Rasped
with delight. The wind which had begun
to blow briskly from the northwest poor

after midnight had swept every cloud Ah

from the deep bluo nkj Tho air was
as freh and Invigorating as' on an Octo-

ber morning; tho lake at tho foot of the tell
hill was as blue as tho sky, the atmo-sphcr- o

was so clear that distant objects
secerned near.

When the widow entered tho dining
room .Tack and Jean were already await-
ing her, having arisen early and, fix

by Mary, dressed softly not to
awaken their mother. They were both
happy, and Jean looked better than for
weeks past. Mary was In a Rood humor,
and, altogether, Beatrlco found the world Is

n much brighter place than It had seemed
yesterday morning.

But one immedlato consideration
marred her happiness. She remembered
that Henry Blanchard had told her last
night that he would see her today. She
also remembored that perhaps the men,
Mandlng near him, had heard his re-

mark. Would they think that she was
encouraging this old bachelor, or that
she was, perhaps, engaged to him? She
shuddered at the thought. The longer
she mused the more Impossible did It
seem to her that she could bring herself
to marry him. Sho thought of Helen's a
kindness to her, appreciating that ever far
slnco the niece had Inferred from tho her
widow's manner that slie did not mean to
pet her cap for "Undo Henry," matters they
between them had been on a happy, af-

fectionate basts.
If Blanchard were to pay Beatrice

marked attention now, all that agreeable
condition of afalrs would be changed. this
Beatrice, found Helen good company, she
enjoyed her home and her friends, she him
did not want any break with her. But.
over and nbovo all. she knew that she
did not want to niarry Blanchard. Even tw

tho thought of his money did not move
hero as It had done heretofore. The, and
dreary, sordid financial side of life did
not obtrude Itself on this glorious morn-
ing,

I

The world and she, herself, seemed
young and full of Joy.

The telephone broke In upon her
t loughf'. With a feeling of happy an-
ticipation

pen,

she hurried to answer !t. Yes-

terday morning she had called up Helen,
this morning it was Helen who called her.
and her voice denoted a happy frame of
mind.

and
"'Oh. Beatrice." 'lie there's a

bance for a dandy time today! First
of nil, are the youngsters all right?"

"Klne!" replied Beatrice. "They are
n( well ns they can be."

"Good! Then let Mary look after them
and you run away. Paul Maynard has
telephoned to me to ask If you and I

thewill go with Bobcrt and himself and any-
body else who we want for a ride In
his. car. He suggests that we take a
long ride, stop somewhere perhaps at
MucDonald's mushroom farm for 1 unch-- I
eon. and get back before dark. Would ; !

you love It?"
"Love It!" exclaimed Beatrice. "I would

adore It! Was thero over such another
day as this for a lark? Oh, Helen!" a
with a sigh of ecstatic Joy "I am so
happy, and I was so blue In town!"

"Boor dear!" " said Helen symrathetl.
. .illy. "You need Just the care-fre- e kind
of life that Pleasanton offers. But we
must plan about today. Paul Maynard
asked me1 whom else you would like to
have go. He speaks of this as your ride, B.

on know. But he hesitated to suggest
It flint to you until he found out from
me how I thought you would receive It."

'How silly! Of course I. receive It with
rapture. But why take anybody but Just
ourselves unlet", of course, your uncle
All! go?"

I'nfortunately he can't, for he had to
go to town today. He only takes a day
iff But, Beatrice, to
tell the truth, Paul Maynard asked me
If you and I would not want Uncle Henry
o go."
Beatrice's voice had acquired a shade

tit coldness when she answered.
' Vou must settlo that, Helen, as he s

your uncle. I would be impertinent If
1 expressed my opinion one way or the me

other with regard to inviting a member
of our own family. That Is your busi-

ness, not mine "

That Is Just what Paul wanted Jo know
about," said Helen hesitatingly, "He

aid he did not know Just how you would
he

Teel about going without Uncle Henry."
Beatrice's temper flashed forth sud-lenl- y.

"What do I care whether he ever
es or not," she exclaimed. "H Is not

iv uncle or anything of mine! except,"
i.he added with more caution, "that he
has shown a kind of fatherly interest In

me as your friend, he is nothing to me '
le

Thats what I told Paul, remarked

ov
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Helen In a relieved tone. "At least I

him I. thought that was the way
matters stood. 'Then you don't care es-
pecially to have him one of the party?"

"I certainly do not! said Bearlco de-
cidedly. "It- - makes absolutely no dif-
ference to me whether he goes or not.

1 have Intimated, his comings and
goings aro no concern of mine."

"All right!" said Helen. "Then I shall
Paul not lo . ask .him."

"That suits mc." agreed Beatrice. "1
doubt If ho would have a very good time
anyway,'',

"No," said the practical niece, "Uncle
Henry would better stay at home and

up his hair mattress, feather bed and
cotton sheets."

In spite of her recent vexation, Bea-
trice could not help laughing.

"Poor old man!". she ejaculated. "He
rather queer and funny at times, Isn't

ho?"
"He certainly is!" deals red Helen.
"And yet I pity him. too," said Bea-

trice commlsseratlngly.
"Well, don't pity him too much,"

warned her friend merrily, "for you.
know whaf plty, Is akin to?"

At whlcji- - Jesting remark the widow
uttered an exclamation of annoyanco and
returned the receiver to its hook.

But she was too Tiappy to remain ir-
ritated. Things certainly seemed to be
coming her way, and she set about mak-
ing plans for the day. She suggested to
Mary that she and tho children go for

walk down to the lake a point not too
distant for Jean's small feet to carry
without fatigue and that they take

with them a nice little lunch In caso
should become hungry. Her spirits

were dampened for a fovr minutes by tho
arrival of a noto from Henry Blanchard
reminding her of his promlso to call to-
day, and asking her If he might not come

morning, or. If she were busy Just
now, If she would go for a drive with

this afternoon.
"I can hire a horse from the livery

stable here," he wrote, "one that will
perfectly Bafe, even though It Is not

stylish. But I value your safety of llfo
limb too much ever to be willing to

take you driving behind a skittish horse.
do not approve of dangerous horses any

more than I do of automobiles."
Beatrice gave a little contemptuous

laugh as she read. Then, seizing her
she wrote a note In reply.

"Thank you for suggesting that you
take me driving this afternoon, but the
entire day H ocrfupled. I have an en-
gagement to go for an automobile ride
that will keep me a part of the morning

all of the afternoon, so I fear my
seeing you today Is out of the question."

"T won't stand his airs of proprietor,
ship!" sho exclaimed to herself as she
scaled her letter. He would spoil all my
pleasur.es and all my opportunities of
happiness If i nllowed him to."

Then after handing the brusque reply to
boy who had brought Blanchard's

letter to her. she went to her room to get
re-nl- for the ride.

Deafness and Asset J
During his tenure of office, which was
long one, no congressman was held In

greater regard than the late General
Ketehum of New York. Whether in"
Washington or in his home district, lia
was affectionately addressed as Gen-ora- l"

orr "John."
One of his limitations, that was hardly
drawback, was a alight deafness w'hlch

attended him In his later years. Tills
deafness was a cause of inuoli Interest
and not a little merriment among his
acquaintances, some of whom never
seemed too sure of how much they hail
been able to make him comprehend.

"I say. General," shouted, a needy and
discouraged constituent on a Washington
street corner one day, "I want to go
home. Can you let me have 110?"

The general gazed at him vacantly.
' What's that?" he Inquired. "I don't

think I heard you."
wen, general, continued the needr

one, "I'm broke. I want J!0 to get home."
Twenty dollars!" answered the gen-era- l.

"Why, dummlt! you Just asked
for ott's Magazine.

A Mere Trifle, Anhoir,
An eminent German scientist who

recently visited ths pogntry wth a num.
ber of his colleagues wa dining at an
American house and telling how much

had enjoyed various phases of his
visit.

"How did vou lUe our railroad trains?
Ills host asked bi n.

"Acli, dhey are woonderful," the Ger
man gentleman replied; "so swift, so
safe chenerally und such luxury in all
dhe furnishings und opptndmends, All

excellent excebt on thing our wives
do not Ilk dhe upper brth.
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THH PORTEf CME THROUGH
THE PULLMAN, COLLECTED
THE 8foqAN9; AND TOOK 'fM

THE VEGTIBULE To TAN
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American Women Have More
Better Manners

OUTER ME
WAtf, COU CAH

AFORE I REC
CLOAKS
7SR ' i si"

rattled on ln B fascinating i.

for made mind to
charmed everything, happiness is

state which achieves deter-
mination.

"People a great about
temperament Spanish women,
I can assure that American
woman better manners hides
that temperament behind a certain
exterior. It that kil-

ler cold.
"The Spanish woman, on contran

gesticulates a great deal. make- -

mon. movements r.and.
from hips, tho,t Is called a dls
j.Uy temperament

"Gestures don't mean temperaient
jt great painter a

,iwin unitl. SOPltANO. WHO THINKS THIItTY
IDEAL. AGE. KOB WOMEN.

.. f TtrjATtET HUHltAlin 10 wait for the to learn things

"Don't say that I twenty; make It jjer w,n utmCnt oontempt. "But
and how I wish I were ,r j convinced tl.'.V

thirty!" exclaimed that hrilllant Spanish , laea, ou no t rton., j,II0,v
songbird, lllle. l.ucrecla Bori, and 'n '

j )laVr not anaj,.zet nut wpme i

dead earnest, too. of thirty, they are Mill yauns without
Luckily, 'the substantial upholstery . of havlnjt t0 roproaclied for their youth

Hotel Hector furniture upheld me, as. ,.rm atnM t))at lt Americans
I bat talking to our latest, most fasclnftt- - pnly )kll aild vooe j ne
Int: trrapd opera singer, when sprang wlld bout thei... I've only
this attonlshlng announcement. been here a tme, nnd I in c'ellglited

Since time, Mile. Bori has made wltl. -- rviMne American." Bori
been seen, and conquered ber .

audience, and that
side the vocal have brought
her to of her profession In

she has real beauty and real
youth.

do you want thirty?" I
Inquired, still holding my ears.

"Oh, I'm tired of always
too young." she replied, ,

with ges-
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JOE? BUSH WAS HAVING
TROUBLE WITH HIS AfOLAR3".
SO HE HIKED TO A TOOTH' PtLL
ERS OFFICE, AM qOT STRAPftt
INTO A TOR TURE DEVICE. THE
pEHTIOT MOVED A PERR IC INTO

THE iNOUfSlTIOfJ OfMGEf, AriP
TOOK Our OF HIS TOOL CHEST
A R0OC DRILL, AH0 AS TICK Or
oyWAMITE SUDDENLY. JOE?

BROKE HIS SHACKLF5, AND AS
HE JUMPED THqOVqH THE WW
DOW.HE iELlEV,- -" WOULD A
MONTENEGRIN AT A JOjTf;?

O 9
TRY TO BE A (EMT,
EVEN IF IT HOeTS YUH.

AW! frv THE BOOW
1 YER THAT PUT THE,

NI2E WHAT'S
VER ilBWM. IN THE

MONIKEltf BUMPERS.

T

Temperament,
Than Spanish,
ever elected to paint u realty beautiful
woman, lie , would liavo been delighted
with tho typo which Mile. Bori ropresentp,
for her face, with Its whlto skin, made
even paler by tho whlto faco powder
which all Spanish women use, nnd tho
full very red Ips of u pouting mouth, 1

full of Interest and significance, and her
constantly changing expression fascinates
tho eyo and appeals to the Imagination.
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The little boy was wet and muddy and

inussy, and his face, was dirty, and his
stocklngn were down and his hat was
torn, and you could see tho marks of
the pup's great pawn all over him front
top to the toes.

"Hmir me," said
t h o little boy's
mother, twisting
her face Into a
hard knot to keep
from lauxlilng and
crying at tho mnio
time. "Dear me,
what a dreadful
little hoy you aro
you aro wo naughty
so dirty. Why can't

mi ever bo good
like tho 111 tin boy
next door?"

The tittle boy'a
mother was tired
very, very tired. Blip, had had Homo bad
news In u letter, and sho had received
the grocer's bill, and sho wuh called on
the phone to come right up to school
and see why the little girl didn't get on
hotter In her number work, and tho
plumber sent word that he. really couldn't
come that day as he had promised so
faithfully In tho morning ,nnd the tooth
that grumbled nil night was lamenting
nlmost aloud now. And the little boy
had looked so nent and priilty a few
ml nut en ago, and the little boy'a mother
was really cross and didn't caro who
knew It.

but
Says Mile, Bori

Heni is Mile. Borl's philosophy of life,
a good one for anybody to follow, though
It may not lead every girl to the Metro-
politan Opera House,

"I believe In being happy, and I am
happy," said the young woman who Is nl- -

rendy h famous singer, and not quite 21.

"When I am assailed with doubt or
trouble I think to myself, 'remember all
you have to bo happy about and the fu-

ture that 1h before you, Vou should not
lie unhappy now,' and I determine to be
happy. 'or the rest I try not to expect
too much and to be contented. When I
was told that I should sing the first week
of the opera season, I merely said 'very
well,' and believing that tho great honor
of opening your opera house would not
b for me. I was glad to be hoard the
first week, and was happy uboilt that.

"Then suddenly M. (lultl came, up and
asked me to slug Mauou on the opening
night. I was ho overcome that I nld.
'No, no, I ran't,' though of course chic!"
exclaimed the enthusiastic singer.

"Yesterday f walked down Fifth ave-
nue with my father, lt astonished us to
see so inuny d women: o

' imtriv I.Miiiitlftil u'nmeri ami T raIiI in
him. 'You see, pap, there Is not ono ugly
woman to be seen.' And thn girls In the
shops are btuutlful, tou, and so wonder-
fully well dres4e.il, so chic. Yes, that 's
the word for It. You call It smart, don't
you""

MMe Hori looks anything but the typ-u- l
southern prima donna Her slender

little fltturo Is trim and' lithe, aiul not
sui;gestlve of the loosn and floating font
tours swathed In lary drapery which sl'ig-er- s

affe' t at the trr,-!ni- o hour of ease.
Hlie wore u mini it little middy blouse of

darl: blue brocade, with fur trimming,
and a uulmpo of white iaae.
Bh bus 1 "ei Mr-slu- for only four. yea",
and ha" i.''' atfuulred the lofty .and
distant marner but Is yoin, ethuslastl,

'
uuturui and always Jaughlitg. . .

The Heavens
ab

'ihe days durlnr this month are the
Ik Meat of the year, varying from nine

!ivj3 kTenty-fou- r mlnqtus on tho tat to
ill e Jm irt eight mlnutos from the 21t
ti t in i'lf. Trie sun rlies on the 1st. 15tli

and 31st at 7:31. 7:11. 7:&2. and sets at 4:i5,

t i' The latu't sunrise 7JJI does
lot ocf' r until' Jaitoary;3, biit'the earliest

Eiliir.et--r.iJ- comes froth' the 7th to Jlio
12th. The sun Is eleven nllttutVrf 'fast on
Ihe 1st, ou time on the 35th and thr;o
li Ir utea slow on the Slat. '

Mercury liecon.es mornlifg1 star on .tja1
Sth and Is S54 degrees away . from .the
' un on the 2th. '

',"
c- -s In very copsplcuuu 'lnrthV'e'yen-i- t
twilight and continually ncrr'aslng. In

' rllllanry
Mars and J.iplttr ut4 Invisible
atuni Is In excellent position It

roasts the meridian at 10 U p. m on the
l.th
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Mouths of Babes

When she told the llttlo boy how
naughty ho was, and told it in a cruel,
hard voice, that mode the little boy look
up quickly to sen If It really wan his
mother speaking, thn little boy's eye
filled with uulclc tears.

He held his chubby face In his chubhyi
gr.ibby hands. "This, morning," aald the
little hoy brokenly, "this morning you
snld I was sweet." and thn little boy's
mother vnught him In her arms with
sudden remorse.

"You are n sweot little boy." she rwld.
'Oh, you are, you are! I think so now
Do you think lam sweet, too?"

And the little boy, alarmed, threw his
sturdy arms around his mother's neck
and kissed her, nnd said: "Yes, muvver.

do- I sure, sure do." And Ihnn he
laughed, and the little bpy's mother took
him upstairs and dressed him all over
again, nnd told htm n story while she
brushed his halr-- a nice story that ho
always lovccl-aho- 'ut when the llttlo boy'
mother wiim a llttln girl and the dog was
stung by the bees, and every one thought
lie had gono mad.

And then she gave lilm a red apple and
took one horself, and they wern nil very,
vetry happy together.

Tllnt was It that's what made thn hap- -

The llttlo boy and the
one who had been angry with lilin and
the puppy who never was angry with
any one. Together and nothing but that
mattered.

Oh, little boy, little boy, I hope you will
never have to say that again "Thin
morning you snld I was sweot." It Is
such a sad thing to say nnd still sadder
to think nod not say It.

"This morning you thought t was
sweet." That's what turned tho corncra
down at that poor woman's mouth, Her
husband used to think sho was sWeet
Rverythlng sho did was lovely to him,
and now whatever shn does Is wrong
and sho Is never right at all.

Oh, If she qould only throw horself Into
his arms and say, "This morning you
thought I was sweet." Berhnps even hli
hardened heart would soften and he
would remember a little.

The man with the tired eyes and the
shoulders set, to mean "What's the
use7V This morning, when they first
met this morning, when love niu young

the woman the man loved was young
tho woman the man loved thought ho
was good, sh thought he was brave, sho
thought ho was wise, she vraa proud of

' him and believed In him, and now
How bitterly the man speaks of love

i and of what lovo brings. If ho could
Just 'say as the little boy said but no, h
cannot: he must stub along the hard way,
the cruel way, the rough way of llfo,
alone all alone for the woman who
walks beside htm In only there In body; her
heart and her mind are far, far away,
and that is thn saddost loneliness of all.

When wo are parted from those we
love, by land or sea, by miles only, lt is
nothing; but when It is Indifference that
parts its. or nnKcr, or hard-hearte- d

cruelty, or the wicked Influence of those
who would make us miserable, that Is
suffering. Indeed.

"This morning you thought I was
hwoet." So you did, old friend, so you
did. You loved to be with me, you liked
to hear what It wax that bubbled from
my heart to my Hps. you wero proud of
my ronrfidence. Tonight I'm afraid I
should only boro you, so I will keep away

aa far away uh I can and try to make
mycelf believe that you would be Just
tho snma as ever if we were together
again.

ilow pretty It wxy, tho foolish little
laugh that couiiht-you- fancy; Rood, sir.
with the contented eyes. How empty and
sIHy you think It now. Sho doesn't know
why. und sro Vyou quito fair to blamo
her? '

iu December

The niuun Is In lat quarter on the 1st,
new on the bth. In first quarter on th
lCth, full on tho 23d and In lost quarter
again on the SOtli. It Is In conjunction
with Venus on the 11th and with Saturn
on the 21t.

i Tho aim is farthest south and In the
winter solstice on the- list at 11:09 p. ni.

ilt Is nearest the earth on, the 31st at 6:33

jl. m., being then 91410,009 miles away,
j whloh is' 1.C57.0IM miles less than- IU av- -.

erage or mean distance of 92,897,000 miles,
WILLIAM P. Hiaac.

The Cheerful Klaucr.
They said to the young man who eloped

with a girl In an neropUne:
"Just see what you have done! Brought

furrow und anxiety to worthy people and
covered yourself with undesirable notor-
iety "

"True," replied the youne man brightly.
"Hut Just notice please, what a boom I
am to the politically-surfeite- d paragraph--
era" --Cleveland l'laln Dealer.


